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Buy Minority Enterprise Business Day is a  
day for people everywhere to shop at  
minority-owned businesses.

Saturday, September 24, 2022

Not all small businesses face the same 
challenges. It's time to start leveling the playing 
field. Across the country, minority-owned 
businesses are community staples. When they are 
successful, our communities thrive. That’s why 
Buy MBE Day exists.

What is  
Buy MBE Day?

Why a toolkit?

Buy MBE Day is a day dedicated to your success 
and growth.  

Your business deserves a chance to grow. We’re 
equipping you with the tools to help you reach 
new customers and grow your revenue on  
Buy MBE Day.

What’s in this toolkit?

• Templates and downloads your business can use 
to promote your participation in Buy MBE Day 

• Tips to get your business ready for increased 
traffic 

• A checklist of steps to make the day impactful for 
both your customers and your bottom line



Promoting your business 

Email promotion

Use these email templates 
to let people know about 
Buy MBE Day and invite 
them to your business. 

◦ Download Here

Social templates

Use the social media post 
templates to post about 
the day on Facebook and 
LinkedIn. 

◦ Download Here

Additional digital downloads

Use the official logo and 
website banner on your own 
site to raise awareness about 
the day. 

◦ Download Here

In-store signage

Print the window cling and 
in-store sign to display at 
your business to let 
everyone know you're 
participating in the day. 

◦ Download Here

https://t-mobile.com/content/dam/tfb/pdf/test/Email_Promotion.zip
https://t-mobile.com/content/dam/tfb/pdf/test/Social_Templates.zip
https://t-mobile.com/content/dam/tfb/pdf/test/Additional_Downloads.zip
https://t-mobile.com/content/dam/tfb/pdf/test/In-store_Signage.zip


Download your Buy MBE Day Toolkit Assets

Use this checklist to prepare  
for Buy MBE Day

Begin promoting your business

Print and display your in-store signage

Schedule your promotional emails and  
social media posts

Update your website

Promote a special offer/discount

Schedule the right staff

Organize your store

Equipped with your tools to reach new customers on 
Buy MBE Day, here are some tips to consider as you 
prepare for the big day:

• Promote an offer or discount just in time for Buy MBE Day 

• Team up with another business  

• Adjust your website SEO to take advantage of the day   

• Run an in-store event or celebration 

• Use the #BuyMBEDay hashtag

Tips for your success

https://t-mobile.com/content/dam/tfb/pdf/test/ToolKit_Assets_2.zip


We hope you have a successful Buy MBE Day.
#BuyMBEDay


